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1. New Oxford Annotated Bible (NRSV) 
2. The Odyssey (Fagles trans) (Penguin) 

3. SilllPho (Barnard ed) (U California Press) 

4. Antigone, Oedipus, Electra (Kitto trans) (Oxford U.P.) 

5. Three Plays ofEuripides (Roche) (Norton) 

6. Five Dialogues ofPlato (Grube trans) (Hackett) 

7. Confessions of St. Aultllstine (Warner ed) {NAL-mentor) 

8. Book of JOB (Mitchell trans) (HarperCollins)- OP"f l l)'lJA L­
9. Faculty Pack, including selections from: 
Epic of Creation 









1. Sep2 Creation: Myths & Theories Prof. Pack (English) 

2. Sep9 The Odyssey Prof. Hay (FLL) 

3. Sep 16 Greek Art Prof: Todd (Art) 

4. Sep23 Women in Ancient Greece Prof. L. Gillison (FLL) 

5. Sep 30 Greek Lyrics Prof. Welch (English) & 

Prof Dunsmore (LS) 

6. Oct7 Torah Prof. Kreisberg (LS) 

7. Oct 14 Prophets Prof. Kreisberg (LS) 

8. Oct21 The Bible and Islam Prof. M. Kia (History) 

9. Oct28 Iilh Prof. Clark (LS) 

10. Nov4 Greek Drama Prof. Bigley (English) 

(Nov 11 Holiday) 
11. Nov18 Plato Prof. Perrin (Philosophy) 

(Nov 25 Holiday) 
12. Dec2 Gospels Prof. Dunsmore (LS) 

13. Dec9 Confessions Prof. Vanita (LS) 

Plenary Lectures: 
1. Sept. 3 Intro. To Course Prof. Andrew (LS/Phil) 
2. Sept. 10 The Odyssey Prof. Hay (FLL) 
3. Sept. 17 Greek Art Prof. Todd (Art) 
4. Sept. 24 Women in Ancient Greece Prof. Gillison (FLL) 
5. Oct. 1 Greek Lyrics Prof. Welch (English) 
6. Oct. 8 Torah Prof. Kreisberg (LS) 
7. Oct. 15 Women in the Bible Prof. Mapes (LS) 
8. Oct. 22 The Prophets Prof. Kreisberg (LS) 
9. Oct. 29 Wisdom Literature Prof. Scott (FLL) 
10. Nov. 5 Greek Drama Prof. Bigley (English) 
11. Nov. 12 Plato Prof. McGlynn (Philosophy) 

12. Nov. 19 The Gospels Prof. Crunk (English) 

13. Dec. 3 The Confessions Prof. Fandozzi (LS) 

14. Dec. 10 Cka.~ f~mttJ11e. Prof. Farr (History) 

Videos: 
Oct. 21 Weapons ofthe Spirit 





Nov. 18 Jesus ofMontreal 

All videos are shown Mondays 3:00 - 5:00 or Wednesdays 7:00 - 9:00 in the Urey Lecture Hall. 
